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• noon in 
Ca,pe :Jqwn. 

A puff of smoke on Signal Hill-Capetown's 
J)lctureeQue way of announcing 12 o'clock. A daily 
time sipaJ that sets thousands of watches; that 

Euses Buren owners to smile and announce: "The 
n's on time." For Buren Watches have been 

eeping accurate time for over 50 years, and 
they've always led in smart new styles, too. Get 

watch that keep8 gun-time ... get a Burnen. 
SToCHED BY REPUTABLE JEWELLERS. 

Briren 
BE YOUR WATCHWORD 
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SAVINGS ACCOUNTS: INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES 
3 7o withdraw when you like 4 % readily redeemable 

FIXED DEPOSITS: 6 MONTHS 3~ 7< : 12 MONTHS 4% 

COLONIAL BANKING & TRUST CO., LTD., Established 1910 
11 ead Off ice: JY[ ark et and Sim 111onds Streets, J olzannesburg 
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UGLY SKIN DISEASE~..._.___.. 
Eczema on the face, neck and hands is most distressing. These 

e rio~ed va1 ts are very often affected. The causos al'e varied-im
pure blood, irritants, ~erms or bacteria] parasites. The FELAFORM 
SERIES of iokin remedies ha. complete-action for aU causes and forms 
of eczema. Felaform Soap is strongly medicated; Felaform Oint
ment stills itch, promotes absorption of dry crusts and scales • Fela
form Skin Powder is used to cover and protect exposed areas' whilst 
Felaform Blood Tonic goes lo the root of skin disea~s by destroying 
internal germs. 

The distributors of Felafo1·m have received hund1·eds of testimonials 
from users who have been rid oi obstinate kin diseases by the use 
of the Felafo1·m Series. Mrs. Geo. de la Porte suffered from a scaly 
condition for 20 years. This horrible affliction SIJread over her whole 
body and made her ashamed of her own person. She has been com· 
plet ly <'ured by the Felaform Series (Case 873). 

Fe~aform Skin Powder. i made just like high-class face powder 
and is u d aii . uch. It HI also wonde1·ful for tender, perspidng and 
malo.dorou. feet. Excellent for babies with i-ash, for men after 
shavm.g and all 11eople with rai;h on the body or who perspire 
excessively. . 

~RICES: Felafonn Ointment, 2s.; Felaform Soap, ls. 6d.: Felaform 
Skin Powdew, 2s.; Felaforrn Blood Tonic, 4s. From all chemists or 
post. free .. from the South African distributors, NorwOOd Coaker, 
~ed1cal M~11ufa~turers, P.O. Box 89, Ladybrand. Pamphlets and ad
vice Oil\ chrl>n~c skin disea. es on rec1uest. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR 

Further Late Airmail News 

PALESTINE TRADE SHOW 
OPENED IN BUCHAREST 

Bucharest, March 26th. 

AN exhibition of Palestinian 
trade products was opened 

to-day at the offices of the Jew
ish National Fund in Bucharest. 
The exhibition is one of the 
most successful yet organised in 
this country and many of Pales
tine's leading exporters, both 
agricultural and industrial, are 
participating. Exce1lent work 
for the sucGess of the exhibi-
tion has been done by the P1·e
sident of the Roumanian branch 
of the Jewish National Fund, 
Dr. amuel Singer. 

In spite of the anti.Semitic 
feelings among cel'tain sections 
in Roumania, trade relations be
hveen the countries are friendly. 
In view of the exceJlent outlets 
for Roumanian products in 
Palestine, the Roumanian Gov
ernment has granted all facili
tie for the exhibition. 

Taxes on all the products ·
hibited have been lifted by the 
,.rreasury, while the Ministry of 
Industrv and Commerce · has 
gi anted the nee sary import 
permits. 

At the opening the Hou· 
manian Government \ a · repre· 
sented bv .Nlr. Dannio Tecau, 
General Secretan· of the i\iini s-

Birthday Programme of the 
Contemporary Musical 

Society 

A varied programme was presented 
on Fri<lav last at the RoNlean Schoo! 
by the South African Society of CoJ?
temporary Music at its first anni
versary meeting. 

The works chosen di<l not follow a 
definite period or style, as Mr. Lopez 
had managed to do in all the previous 
conc·erts, but were thrust upon ~he 
audience at rnndom, Bach followmg 
the very modern Milhaud and Delius 
close upon the heels of Debussy. 

The four piano items by Debussy, 
"Epigraphes Antiques,. and "Boite a 
J oujoux," played by Mr. Lopez and 
M1-. Hyman Sachs, were the most d.e
lightful fare of the evening. M1l
haud's Viola Concerto although aptly 
performed by Mr. ldelson, needs 
closer acquaintance before a full ap
preciation can be reached. Reger's 
Serenade for flute, violin and viola 
were competently handled by Miss 
Underwood, Miss Ann Sachs and Mr. 
Id el son. 

Some of the brighter items on the 
programme were the songs of Deli~s 
to which Miss Stella Blakemore did 
full justice, and the intere~ting com
positions for 'cello of Miss Helen 
Meugens who accompanied Miss 
Betty Pack. 

H.F. 

try of Industry and Com 
Mr. Tecau declared that h 
happy to strengthen the 
omic relations between 
mania and Palestine and hi 
partment was ready to do a 
their power that these relait 
might develop. 

Dr. Samuel Singer openedl 
exhibition saying that 
in Roumania were pas: 
through a very difficult p 
but they still found the 
sary energy to creat eco < 

relations that would leadl 
peace. 

10,000 DOLLARS DONATE 
HEBREW UNIVERSITY 

AT a banquet given in h 
of Dr. Hugo Bergmann, 

Rector of the Hebrew U j 

sity in Jerusalem, on Wed: 
day night, Mr. Roger Strau 
nated 10,000 dollars to the 
versity. 

Chancellor Chase, of the 
York University, in addre · 
the banquet, referred to th 
hr w niver ity a'" "a m < 

universi( in the be t sen 
the word. ' ' He added that 

niver ·i( "expresse i 
cultm al aspiration· of 
ward-lookino- people." 

Blackshirt Candidate J • 
the United Party 

MR JOHN Sl\IIT, who wa 
Blackshirt candidate 

Ermelo at the last Provin 
elections and who has 
joined the United Party, 
plaines in a letter to "Die Va 
land'' that although he bel 
to the United Party, he is 
a member of the Natio1 
People's Movement. This or · 
isation has an anti-Semitic D 
foi·m and recently the Blru 
shirts merged with it. 

Ort-Oze Concert on Sun 

A CONCERT organised by 
Ladies' Committee of the 

Oz·e Organisation will be held at 
Plaza Theatre on Sunday, the 1 
im;t., at 8.45 p.m. 

Amongst the artists on the 
gramme are: Alter's Balalaika 
chesti·a in a selection of Ru . 
music; Madame Anny Lambrec 
the Melodians, Peggy Philip, 
Rodrigues-Lopez, Louis Sachs, \• 
Verboef, and Mr. Jacob Waislitz. 

Booking plans are at the Pl 
and prices of admission are 5s. 
2s. 6<1. 

SCHOOL 


